UPCC Agenda
March 26, 2009, 12:30 - 1:45 PM
CL 1009

Approval of 3/05/09 Minutes

Old Business

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Political Science and International Affairs
  - Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) Certificate - Change in Program Requirements

- Department of Political Science and International Affairs
  - Legal Studies Minor *revised 03/10/2009* - Change in Minor

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Computer Science & Information Systems
  - IT Certificate - Change in Program Requirements

WellStar College of Health and Human Services

- Department of Health, Physical Education, and Sport Science
  - BS in Exercise and Health Science - Change in Major (Business Content)
  - HPS 3240: Physical Activity and Health Promotion for the Older Adult - Change in Course
  - HPS 3800: Biomechanics - Change in Course
  - HPS 3850: Health Promotion and Program Planning - Change in Course
  - HPS 4300: Physiology of Exercise - Change in Course
  - HPS 4500: Physiological Basis of Training and Performance - Change in Course
  - HPS 4750: Exercise and Health Science Internship - Change in Course

Coles College of Business

- School of Accountancy
  - ACCT 3100: Intermediate Financial Accounting & Auditing *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 3200: Intermediate Concepts in Federal Taxation *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 3300: Accounting Information Systems *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 3396: Cooperative Study *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 3398: Internship *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 4050: Intermediate Financial Accounting II *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 4200: Advanced Managerial Accounting *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 4250: Advanced Taxation *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 4300: International Accounting *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
  - ACCT 4490: Special Topics in Accounting *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Course
• Department of Management and Entrepreneurship
  o  Management BBA *revised 03/26/2009* - Change in Major
  o  MGT: 4123: Family Business Management *revised 03/26/2009* - New Course
  o  MGT 4700: Hospitality Management *revised 03/26/2009* - New Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

• Department of Political Science and International Affairs
  o  BS in Political Science - Change in Major (Business Content)

New Business

College of Science and Mathematics

• Department of Computer Science and Information Systems
  o  CS 2290: Special Topics - New Course
  o  CS 4400: Directed Study - New Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

• Department of English
  o  BA in English - Change in Major (Business Content)
  o  Minor in Film Studies - Change in Minor (Business Content)
  o  FILM 3200: Film History and Theory - Change in Course (syllabus)
  o  FILM 3210: Film History and Theory II - New Course (syllabus)

College of Science and Mathematics

• Department of Mathematics and Statistics
  o  BS in Mathematics - Change in Major (Business Content Form)

University College

• Department of University Studies
  o  LDRS 3400: Service as Leadership - New Course (syllabus)
  o  LDRS 3600: Ethics in Leadership - New Course (syllabus) (course comparison chart)